Omineca Herald, April, 08, 1931 by unknown
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morn ing .  : John smi th ,  !another ,  Haz -  , -  ~.~:%!~.@~.~ . ' . .... ~ .~,. ,:~.~ . ::::::::::'.::.'.:~.::::::.':::: ~.!:::i:..'.:::~ : : :  : :~  . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :!::  ~ :: ::i:i :~:~ :::'..~ . . . , 
el ton ind ian  was  a i lq~ed.  Off. ~ T l~ey . . . .  ~i!,~~,:~:.~!::!ii~,~i~::'-:~.~i~i!ii,~!ii?:iii::::ii::::::".;!~ day  n ight  las t ;was  a great  succesS'arid" :" ; 
~ . . . . . . .  * . . . .  ~"~'::*;~'~ : ........................ ' . .................................................. ~ i  ~ ~  i the proceeds  f rom the  dance and  . the ., ,... ,. .................................  .................. ~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... :..:..:.......~:~. . . . . .  were  charged  w i th :  condi~ct ing a.  pot -  . * ~:~i~/~:".iii!i~:.:::v. !:ii~!~i-.'.::~i~ . . :~ i .  ;~!~-~i! ii!iii!~ : ili!i!~ii~!ii~!:ii::: :. , :  :~;vi~ii!ili!:i~::! . , ; . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
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l a tch  a t  K i sp iox  on March  25th ,  : : : : - '  : .-..::::,::::~:~ ......... ..  ........................ ~ :~ iiii.~,~ ~ ~  ::::::::::::::::::::: ,~.,~...~.:,: , gramophone =-Will more  than  meet  ex -  " ' "  b"  ::::: '": '- $ : " ' : "  ": :::::::::::::::::::::: : . . . -  .:.1.:.:.:'...-.. ,' ~ : . ; : i~ : i ' : : : :  : ::  : : :::::::::::.~:; ~ : ":::' ':: ": : : : : : : : : : :~ .~ . - . . . .  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .-. ........... ~.....~ ....... -." ....................... ~3! . t . " : !  . . . . . . .  "a rn" h in  • Some ago  Ind ian  ' Agent  .Mort i -  : • ..:.:...:. ..:....,.......<.:.. :.:~<.:...:.:.:.:.:.....:.:.:.:.:. .:.:..,. .. ..<. ..: .. .. .. .. ..  ~ . .  . ........ ~.-<..~, [~enses and . cost o f  ~ rd  fu  is gs. - . • t ime ~ii : : ' '  ::i:!:i:i:!:!-:':::'::::!:i:~:!~:::~i..!i~.:~:i:::~:':!.!.:-~ : ~ .  ~ • . . . .  , . ,: 
;~ , f , i~ ' i :~ :~: ! i~ .~ ~!:::::iii;!:'::~:!~!~".:::,...~ ~ ! ! : i : ~  The  darce  was  a, g reat  success  m ev , . -  . .  ' mer  vis|Ldd Klspl0X" and  warned-  the  ............ ~::~..,.,. ~ ,  ............................................... :::,:~ ...:¢.:.o..,. . .............. , , ' : " "  o¢ ' : ' : ' : ' : ' i~ ' :  .:>.'-'. " ' : ' :  : : :  ~ : :  : :  ' ~  ~ j ~ : : ~  ":' :':':::-'::':'~':'." ~ ~ .  ::.:" ::-'::::: • • "%'  " I ' . . . . . .  " ' 
. . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . : : . ,~  ............ ~,~--.~.-:.:<.~.*:-:. ~ .  *~. . . . . .~~ e , ,  ,, ay  There  were  a -hundred  who I ' I nd ians ,  aga ins t . .ho ld ing  1)ot latches as  ...... >.:,...~... ~,~::::.~:~I. • .,~ ~....~::::.-.;.~::::: ::....,...:.,.:~:~:~. • • :: - , . . , 
, i t  ~-as eontrar~r t0 the  wlt i te  customS,  ~ ~  ~ ~  ]pa id  admis~ion,  The drawing  for  the  
• ~T. - ' . : . ' . '~"" .  ~' : ' : : : ' :~ ,  ~ - ~ - - ~  ~ " " ', " " : " "- ~ . : - . ~ : ~ ~  gramophone was  done by Margaret  ....... ~..:..y.. . .  . .~-~~- -  . - . _., ....:.. • . . , :  .~ : . . ; .  . : . . . .  :... .. I t  was  pointed ou't t0 . themthat  there  ~ ~ ~  ,Sargent  and Mrs . ,Sawle  ,~as the-hoht -  . 
~vere a godd: many  Ind ians  rece iv ing - ~ ~ ~ . .  . - . 
ass i s tance  f ro,n the i .D0min ion  govern  . . . . .  ..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e r  Of t l ie lucky  . number ,  152. -  l~Irs,; " 
~:~[~::. .................. ~}..~.*.:~j}~|~,::~::::;~:~:~:~i~:::~: .~ ; ~}~;~; :~{~:~/~;~:~; i~  .'. Saxvle then turned  the. g ramophone,  or- • " ment  in. the: w~y. of::food,- .an.d. .hbw :::::~:~ ~:~:~:~.:  :~:~;~:'i~:.:~;:;~;:~::::::::~:~: :~:~;~;~;~:~~;~.  ' '~" ' " ' " " ' " ' ' n" : : 
mutch  bet ter  i t :Wou ld  b~' fo r  the  f in- :  ~ '~he scene of the  land ing  of i~!~iiii~!ii~ il ;.~i!!i!ii~!~i~i,.:~{,i~i~!~i~iii~i~i~i~!ii~i!!i~!iii~ii!i!i~!!~!i ~ ii!~ii~! !i!i i~i!~!i!~i~..!!iii~ii!i~iii~i~iiiii~i!~!!!~!~!~ .er  to the  ' t rus tees  of  the. C0mmu ~ty , cc~, 
d ians  who hiid, i i i lenty, or ,,who : had • . JL Genera l  Wol fe ,  under  the  tower  ................. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::'..::::~g!~i! "~i~' ':":it ' ':" ": .:. ::::.: ............. :-".".:.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ::::::::::::::::::::.: >:<.>:.>>>>>`..::•:•:•::::::::::>È:<.:.>>...•.:•••::::::::>:.:. Lea- -ue for  use  of  the  peop le  -of' the  ;," 
• ; " , • , !:i:i:i:~:!:i:i~!: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ".~:!:i:i~.~!::-'::::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ' , - - .  - " , , . ' - ,  
• mg eraga c rowne4 b theP lams of • ~:..:::::::::~ ~.:..:...:,:......l~i!~i~ ii~i:":::::::~::: :*~..... . . . .  ~":"::::::: . . . . . . . .  ~::::::::::::::::: ................... ::::::::::': .............. ::'~: " " ' , ns i 'u  ' • - '  -' ~ ...' . .:-:- *':': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - '-.::.:.:.: . ............. ~::] : ..... .~ ................... :':::':::::::::: ...... :. ....... :"-:':::::::.~.....:. , town - who  use the  h'all. The .  i . t - goods or  money to. gi~'e awaY, tq gtve Abraham . and  the  ~ty  of .Quebec, " , : {~." ""P-:i!~'. ~ .................. " I .................................................................................................................. • :...~.~ =================================================== ~.-.'- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . !  , . . . . .  
• to the i r  own poor and  . thps ,become in- is: about  to  become the  set t ing  for  ..,' .,,,: :..,.,;~.~.,:,..!i~i!~...: . , :~.~;::::..~...~::':'!.::: ~i~;!~!i~,.:i~i:~il i ~i!iii::i:iiiii:i::iiiii~iiiiil: ment  WaS donated  to  the  .!adies?by Mr .  , ~.::/ 
dependent  of the :government ;  . By  th0 .. ye~ anomer .  ~mpormn~ e~en~ m me ~ :..::~ii~:.. :;.i:*"!~::!i~::.'.;~;":.~ " ' :..¢.~..:"~:~' .: .%i:i~..~!~ :4' . : '":":~'~'~':.:.i~":':::":"~:::::::~ :'~:$ :~ .' altd Hrs ,  ~enzp ieu  .. : '" ........ : - . : - :  i' ,:: ;.. 
- " ' °  ~ " "~.  ~ .'.::. ':::;: ' .~ " . "  ~"~:':':::::::::k ..  ~:~:: .-~...:: ' : " ': "~. ::'r A . ~ ' ~ ~ '.~.::.-':;. : " '~ ;  • :: ~ " " . . . .  • ~ ' .: ' ' 
• - h is to~ of Canada .  On  Septem_ber . . . . .  ~z . ,  ~;.:~ . . . . . . . . . .  :.~!:::!=:.'.'~i!~::... ,. ..~. . ~  :..:.:: ~..~.,,<. .~ " Th  l~ew Haze l ton  ward  w~ll be on - sys temof  1)otlatchlng the:~rieh . Ind ian  . ,  . ,.- .....~ .,> ,. ....... :..,: ....... .: :- . . . . . . . .  . . .  , ...~...-.. ..... ,. <.:..-..:. .~ • . - . e . 13 , .~1759,  the  Bntmh iorce~ dis- :~-- - ...::~.,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..:.:~::::,..::....,'....i...~.:i.~....~ii~ . . ... . :  ............. :.:..:.~....:.:.~::i...d::...'.~ ::i::.  .'  , - .  , ,-. .- -- 
rece iced  the same share  as  the pgor,  _ _u ; , . , ,^A , , - _~, , , - - .  ,^- - ,  . . . . .  ~ ~::.'....4., :...:~::!::!~:~:i:~:~::'~:~':~i~:..:!:!~:.~i~':~!~:ii!!i~U~ .. iii . ~.i .i~i~i~:iiii:~;:.:'.~:~::i:;::~iii~ . the  men s f loor  and  .wi l l  be ~o.  1 ..It . . . . . .  
. ~ © ~ . ~  wa*~,  ~,~,~uv¢ ~*au*v*a  *~ ":.:~i~.~::'.::~.. . "::::::::~..~,-~:::: :::'.'::.. ' , : :  "." :~:~|: " : : i .~:x. , ' : : : . ' : : : : : : :  : '  " ' : : : : : : :~! . ' . "  :. ,~:" ' .-"" : : "  :' " "  " , ' : : :?4:  : i ' : '~" : : : :~  . . : : : : : ,  , ~ • ' '"  ' "  " ' "  . . .  --- 
"- ' - " ebec  ~.:~.;.:~-:~.:~.'...::.~:<,:...'.~.::'.: :::::,::::~.~ :-~: :::~l., ::::~:;:~.:.:::.'.x-..:~ ". • .... ."~.: ' ~" ~ ' :::':"': i s  one of the  best wards  m the .hosp i t  . . . .  { and  as most  of  the  poor  were  61d, .or  / . . , . .Wo l fes  Cove ,~to  eaptureQu , i  ~`.:I:.::.::::~:.:.~/.~ii:i:::!::~;:~i~ii..<..>.!.:*..~:`::~:i:i:i:~:.~:.~.~J..~ ~ i i : ~  . . . . .  : ' .  ~- 
. . . . . . .  . : On.  Ju~e 2, 1931, passengers  fron~ [ ~ . : '~ i~ i !~%: . . . i : : . ' : : . " :~  ~ ~  i ' al  and  .the fu rn i sh ings  .are a l so  o f  the . - , ' edwasnot  su f f i c ient  fo r  the i r  needs. 
" : -Phe  K isp iox  Ind ians :  were  somewha~ " ' " the  ~ew 42,500- ton Canad ianPadf ie  | , ~ ~ ! ~ i ! i ! ~ ; ~  ~ ~ ~ " : " ~  " '. best " " " . . . .  " " " : - "  -: :::" ' " • " ~ • ° " - -  | ::: . . :: . .  ":.~ ~:"; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~i:." ~:~: : : : : :  ".:::::':~, ° • " " -  • , ~"  ' 
• l i ner  Empress  of Bnta~n , on  her  :.:.:.:. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~.-. . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~., . . . . . . . .  • . . , .  
- . . . . .  J ""  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~..~, ....~[...,., . . . .  . . . .  . _ _ _  • . - .~  . .  
" , . .  :::::.'.:.::.~: .. . .:.'. . : :  :~-~K4 .:- : : . .~ . ' : :  - . -  " . . • • ~, . .  • • , mbre  impressed -~ i th  the wh i teman 's  ma lden  voyage  f rom Southampton ,  ~  
" ta lk  than. w~re the,  two '  Haze l ton  In-  .~, .L,. wi l l  l and  With-  :.!~.~ .:~,~ . . . .  ~:i~: ........... ::~:~:~:~ 1~::~: ~:~:~ . :;:i:..'.~;: .... :~:~:~ , ., - ' . . . . . .  .. ' .:. . . . . .  ~- -  ' " in .a  few ,mrds  [ I .5~ERRACE- - -PORT ESS INGTON .'. " .  
" d ians,  and  the  la t te r  under took  'to go , ~ - ~ l l ~ a ~  " "he : sa  =e 1' " ' " : . . . .  " : " - - - " '. = ; OI:. 1; Ill " i~i~i:i..i :i:!. . ":ii~i ::!:li:i:i:~:!~ii:i:i:~::i~!!:!:~:~:~:i:~:!:!:~ .. ~ ~ . . . .  : . -." _ ." .. , • ,. 
ahead w i th  l~he pot la tch  o f  the  la te  ~ i : .  spd~ and  be  / , ~ ~ ~ i i : : ~ ~ : : ~ i i i i : : ~ ~  ;. - . ] ;he  £el : raee A l l -S tars  t rave l le  d .to / --I 
' K i sgagas  ch ie f ' s  P ,o I )er ty , .  an i0unt tng  . . ~ . - . . ~ k e n  ~y:~at~; , |  - ~ ~ i i i W ~ ~ ~  ; Por t  E,s ington  las t  n ight .  'and:.t'_o0k : " : ]  
tosome $~00 in, dash and property.  " , ' ~ ~  :~_I LglJ=_~.| : /  ~ '}G:%:i!i!:: "*":"': ° * -~ <~}!",'one on the ch in  f rom. the  latter,  team: : " ~ ~  • a~,  ~ - . ~  ~ ~ ~ ! , ~ - ~ ? ' :  ...... u , ,~  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
Gons. Rivetl~ and' Un la  of.. the R.C.  .... " . • "...; ... '~--: . . . .  :::'.:.,.~:::::':':.: . . . . . . .  :'.v.', ~ .  ~.:!:.'...~.:..:': - - . ~ , to  the  tune  of 22-17. " However ,  • as . : ~~; : : .~ . .o .ver  a mi le [ .  ........................................................ : .. . .  . . -  ] 
~I.P. v i s i ted  K i sp iox  .on March  25th . ~ ~ : ~  ..10~g, under  the  | .  :: . " .. ' " " ' ~ Ter race .won a t  home"  las t  week  43 • ' : ,. ] 
~£nd w i tnessed  the  pot la teh ,and  .even ' :  . ~ ' ~ :  h is tor ic  ba~. te - / ,~_~-£  ,~,^ - , _ , ,  :,; ,; ~- -~ ~,^,,; ,~ ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~-o~sfer  , ,osoen-ers  f rom ['>5, they  take  the  round"60-47.  ~I ich id l  . I 
received 50e themsblves. • ' ~ ~ Y / / / ~  the," En~l i~h|sh iv 's  side to  all important Cana-l the nosom ot the ~t. ~,awrence to " ~an4 McCul lougn w,ere .unavte, ~o -tu~ , 
-The  Ind ians  t0ok . . the  s tand that.  i t  ; - -  . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ° - - -  • . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '  " ' . . . .  " ;- . . . . .  . . - ' ,  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', h~vn ]oat h ia |&an an4  Amer ican  . cent res .  . . . .  A [ thmr  ~especUve destmatmns .h  DU~-h  I~ .he  t r in  . . . . .  and  th is  weakened tl ie .team . . . .  
was  a. very  o ld~cust0m, and  they. be- ' : . l i fe, d irec~ to |concrete  quay ,  wal l ,  4,300 leek  m.[ embarkat tonwf l l  be  e f fec tedt  roug - ~ c0ns ldembl - .  ~ • " ....... " • ' . - General Wolfe ~: 
.... l ieved.<-that ~i . .WaS :.alrigh!~.. The  ~'.o!de..r. ; ,: , . .  , ' • " the~ Canad ian / length ,  w i th  40  feeto f :water  a t  low|  a two-s torey  shed , ,  w i th  s ta i rways  . |. ' ' " ' C or  " 'more  of  : 
- ~' " l~,aeif le S.  ~main" l ivie: ~ t0  : : .Mbn¢~aL- | t_ ide, .  ~ l ! !p~o, idde!be~k ing :s l~aee  fo r$  lead ing  ~down~ t~, theot ra i~, . . .The  . . . . .  .[..: ~errace.. . .h,a~.. ,  as~:~u h : . :~... , .  ' . . . .  " , , . . . , ' ; : .  
keen about~l t . ;  .. : . ' : /?~'! ' . .} i  : ' :~ '  ! i i  ~:!27t some 2 000 000  ~ e~minage  way  ~rac~i  eonvergmg; ,m_~o_ .  one /aa . .u ,u .  ~ .w~, ,g / .  ~-e.:.~.- . . . . .  " ,.'_. _ . .  . . . . . . .  , z  " ~ b6"h :N~his ' "~ i l '~=in - : 'a  ' " • :~ ( i f :  . . . .  .$ ~ ,  ' . .  ' .  - . . . . . .  ' - . . . . .  ' . . . .  • ' . . . .  ' " i " " n " ,-~ zas l :~n~ougnou~, .  ~ . . . .  z*. ~ ~:..:.. : ; . -  
' - o rne  throu  1i ue- a t  the  end  9 f the  whaf f . :and  thence  ~nouth near  the  r ivers  de , .now u d .e r .  . . . . . . . .  .... == . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
The t r ia i  was '  star te~i : :6n :Th i i r sda~ " -  ' , . . . . . .  ~ in in to  the.  new ~unne~, w i l l [  • the. pre~ent j u y g .Q . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ; assln ' am. ,  Esslngton w~re. , c0m~ruc~on.  (3 )  Genera IWol fe , .  qu ick  i~ g: g .~:.-- . . . . . . . .  = ~..~ .- . 
afternoon and flnish~l"up,'dn..'Satur- ,"- bec ~ .ter~nnals. and materially turn g. - . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . . .  " " = ..... ~ a  .... 
' .  ' .- . " - ,--"- ' ' . .  .."~ . " .~ ' ' . . . .  " ; ' . ' ' [.C0n~ent.'to'snooczrompuc'apxeuuua .- . • . L . ,  - " . " i . ,  . . . .  : .  , . . " . . . . . . , : . . . . . _ .  
I day. Agooa .many Indians were pre- --:. , " . : . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' -- - " -- I, • ' - . ' '~.: '-',a lot of: these shots count,,. ,Re i¢i':at~,,, :: 
sent  at the  t r ia l  f rom K isptox and  al- IMPORTAN~ TO.  "POLE"  CUTTERS [ - .  M ILL ION : FOR ROADS . '  J . .WILS ING :':20 BUILD HIGHWAY: . [cent re .  behg. :  Par t i cu la r ly  ., e f fec t ive : ,  ./.~i~ 
so f romHaze l ton .  " : " -- : : '  " : " ' : ' '~ -  I '  ' " " ' :  ~ r -  ..... ,. " ' ' ; [ ' :  -~. : " -==" " • ' . [The  Ter race  team worked  theba l l ,  in ' 
The  pres id ing  .~hagist.rate gave th  e Judge:  Rober tson  GiVes Deeis i0n at  a i P rov in~a! :  G0v(rnm_ ent .  w i l l  ( Hand le  ,~ , ,~_ .  , , , , , , , i , -  . . . .  " -o, ,~ A ....... , ,~", ( [n ice ly  bui~ t ime and  again , . the ~forward " -. ~. 
nat ives  a good '-lecture on:i the d isad-  . . . . .  Quesnc l  Triai--YJ[us~ ~. have  -,. : . Unemployment  problem',  al l .  thro .  " . . . . .  ~'. ~"-.~or ....t:oncess!onsL ~"~ ~""? ?" t~?  . . . . .  . . . .  [ missed'  a~narently.-~,. , . sure. ,. shots.  :. The  , 
vantages  of the  pot la tch  and 'o . f  the • proof  ~[ Direc~ In teres t  in " , . [h'., year .  I ~, - _  . - . . .  -,. _ , ,  , . , - . ; ,  _, f i r s t  per iod  saw, the  'homesters  . take  I • - .. . . . ' - ; v l rn l s  i~u  gra iny  uuuu roaoL . • . • . 
advantages  o f  ~givin.g to the  poor  in- Po les  Refen 'ed  to " " ' ' " [a  12-5 lead" but  a f te r  the lnter~ral, 
s tead  o f  to ,the r ich. "Gampbel l ,  who  :Jr 0~vn . . . . .  I the visit0~s i imre,  than  had the  
i, was  apparent ly  the r ing  leader ,  was . ~ ":- -The  T01mie .g~vernment .  has  made  ` V ic t0r ia - -Th '~ ":B. c .  A laska  l-I lgh. In  th i s  per iod,  the  l ineup was ,sw i tch - .  
, g iven  a three, months  suspender  sen- Q~esne l - -Po le  cut ters  ./.ntent upon  prov is ion  to care  fo r ( the  unemploy-  ! ,ay- found a ch~impion in  t,~e L ibera l  ledl  ~homas  going to -cent re  and  .L i t t le  " :i-~ 
tence,  .and .Smi th  . . . . .  was  let  off. toattact/ingreeognizelienStheirmUStpoleslater'and convincebe abl  cessaryment of.t0,.citizenScut . . . .  :d0wn°f B;theC...money~t ~vas..forne" ra l l ks  in  the Le~dslatm, e ,  , on Monday  I dr6Dping" . . . . . .  back to defense.  . . . .  ' "'. ",-:i !
• the cour t  thht  "they.:. have" " e~pended bui ld i~g new roads .but  a loan bi l l :was" in H.  F. Kerg in ,  0f Atl in,  when he  got]  For  Ess[ngton,  Rei(l  was  . in ,g00d .<:~:,:~; 
• .  . ~ ! 
A Chl][   s Men  o,,. iby to ,,,' .,,: ,,,,e. 
t r ia l :  i~hieh" inV0]ved the  .~seizure "of  [ the greatei '  par i  b f  thht 'money , fo f  the  i~remier Tohn ie  tc ld the members  tha~ turned  in good games,  Whi le inone  o£ 
• . By  Barbh~a:  Bl.OO~S:' ,:~-., : 2~ I ~vor'ih~: of::.p01~S;:...wa§:;~heidi.[:inJroa(is, the  an~o.unt a~ai la l ) le :~ i l l  . thus there  ~er~ tentat ive  propos~.ti6ns £r0n) ! the .  pea, race  team'  :did much. '  scorif ig..  
" . i~outslde ' . boii~pai~ids' {~rii6:-. were: . .  ~'v i i i ing"!  ,hgG "a i l  :W0r~dd ~ hard ;  w i th  :! ~h6'm'as . i ! ,  
,~];i0,~. : '~eorg&'  , ()'{~,iZ~f ,18[  {~h5 : :S i~ l i ] , ;e . :~tmUt  :~q, ia l  6'/' b i~f l~er:than laSt"ye~r  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ...:..;: . .  . . . .  ,. i , - - - _ .  - - ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , :  =., . ,  :.. , . : : : . . .  % 
i= I to :bui ld' ,  th~ road ::for :~er~ain conce~ ~nd McLeod.  s tand ing ,  out; .-: ':,,. -~..".;.!...U. :.. i ,A l l  day~:lofi~ the~e t iny  gangsters"%f F~e.d.'.~Si`dGei1s..!~£`Dbmd'.~C.ree]~:f~,:W~.ge~The.;.pnb~ic:~orks.~dep~rtment.~ "ll! be . . . .  , ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... , . . . . .  • . , .-  . . . . .  . . . . .  " . .  ,-: .....-.~ :~ ~./;.: : ,.-:;~ s ions  He  had. ,  informat~.~n . that  hu j , r *ae ,~Et ld i  - '~eak  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  
the  t iny  wor ld  h~ve p laYed: - - f i r s t  i~l totai.ling:.'$2;200,.t~9~:nmnkve~'e'ax):ard" in"~h~/i ;ge o f , . thd 'm0neYa ,  r id"  Dr"  H .  C! . .. : . .  . .,; . . ! . . . . . .= . . ,  ~, , . . . . . . .  , ~_= e : ; . . . . . : . ,> . ,~: .~? '  :.,.:.,~..,-..,...,, 
the,  . nursery ,  : tugg ing  a t  sco0ters-~ aud ed' $170 because they  t ~e ' re?def ln l te .  l )  w~',ine~, mcmbe~', .for :'Skeenai,, .~ays. the did. not  th ink  Wise  to make  publ ic . . : I Ic  I'; : ; i~ert  ES§ ingt0 f i~s~i ' r : :  ,4,:i,spal..di~g'::;:.i;:it'.i 
re~erre~l to: the": iu ternat lOna i  e, ,mmit--~ a. : ~ :~id ~[2 :. B~:~wn;  . -~)b 'e~'S ,~22 ~. :;'~::" :" !: . .':;: 
1)fling'. Wd0den blocks . in to  iu in ia t t i re  ab le  .t~' 'establ is l l  t6.:,ti{e[c6,ur['s a.t is- publ ie , .cworks idepa~;[m~t. :  .w i l l "emp!0y  tee  .which wi l l  .meet .this : " summerto  Pe~race~.M~Lebd:.':~:4,'.?B~wering .6 , ' :  ,.L', 
i fl{et~6n :;th~i~ they: /had:  ~v6rkedi0U th,e  m~i~;i.n.::":tWO ,~e~ekfi;0r:mSn th shi  fts so  ei tadels - - t l~en: ; in :  th~ st i~s~lne Out Of  
' doors,: chas ing  Buster.  and  pu l lh 'g  the  po les ' inqUest ion , -  The:oti!e'~s,.:de~ end" a~td ' :sP  read- the  ~;0rk"a found as  rouen c6iisid0;d:.lt f rom.  'the' st:t'nd'I~6i"t:' .~ of . : . i~i~ld. .4 i~~oore:  i;" T~i~!~S:: 2" ' " i7 .  :"',:: :~.:!~=.:~? 
~,,,~,~ a f f '  in0ther 's  :.best b,mheS,," .I-Ibw ed' :on'  the ,p led  tiiat,' 'beCahs[e:,tl~6~" 'h~id as l~0ssible, i ' There : .w i l r "beno . 'men put  both  ~,an'ada'. and" . ' the" fSn i th l " .  States,?: , .  , . . . .  . L ; " . '~"" .~! :c  ~':: .: .::;": ;~, i: :i'.,,.:.::~:"(: 
~'~m~ ener:gy:::th:eY-:e~peud", dUl'hig the  Worked.  c01i~|iiuo{isiY: f0 r  :/he" '(lefei~:~l,- .~,;  road :work for  .the wh0 ie ' season .  : mi~ies"H°n': W::i)ointedA," 3IeKe'nzte; ' . 0 u t  the  iniu~ense'iniiiister:am0 int0~ , _ /  'LATE.  , - ." i~ENcE . :~  ' , '  . , : ( . . . :BAIN.. ,  ,::  ::.;;.!':: i ,::~: :i ~. ~'':':'~:~;~, :('.i 
day  i t  i,:~" no  w0mier  i f l i h t  supper  e i [ t  '~omI ia i i3  ~ ':t~a~: ,tliey.':-we~e ..e!!~!t!e{ 1 , " . .One:of .  the  th tn~h Pre 'mier ; :Tb lmie '  ts . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , - . . . . . .  , ..... - ,  ; . . . . .  • .... . . .  . .,~ ..~.. . . .  . %:. 
1~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  - . :  4 '  . " the  carm,~n t r ip  .: to.  Haze l ton ' i  IilSt' ed  a~vaY  in  the  [Itazelt01i.li~spt.~,al:ii"~i~i.. : 
ter  tlie l i t t le ones a re  fed the Sa~idm'ah ~" " " : ' '  "" ' ;,~.", ; " I ,~ '. ;i': "." " .......... ;~ '~~-t  - :t0 ~ Secure.  anqther  $2,000,000 
, ~.' " . . . :  " :""~-','"." : , ;  " ":" ' " "  ~:-  . - :.'~7,~: =S . . . . .  : '.; . " .', . . . . . . . . . .  . su~nmer . .  ' , "  ~ . :  - Tuesday  afternoon ,a£Ler :b ( fng  a !~a~l~.~: , : i!i .-:.~. - , . .  . . ~n~_ . ,~ ln . : , .  :.: .:i i " [~EED : *~RAIN  :FOg :..SIP~hE f fS f l i - the  ~Dominton  government ' . ' fo r  un  . . . . . . .  " " : " " ': ent  there  fo r  i~ome .thne. .I=le, w, will', colne. . . '.~ . . . .  ~-- ' -The w ise .  n io ther 'kno~vst l ia t ' t l i e  ; . ' " : ' : ' " "  "; ":' '~"~'"~" ' " "~:" .~)~.""  ~:;,,  ~iS~ef i t .  "i. :,. : " : - :  ' " . . . . . . .  ' .... " ' t, " $2 .~,  ,per. 100- ,~ Iarqu ls  .' and.  ., " " " : cook ing ' " ~Hlg  W0MAN'S : INST ITUTE ' ,  t0ana[the 0spitaiThiSnt~was::'fO~:Wa~aa ,0pe~hti6nqutt4..:s{{CCe~sfifl : . f " r  :d~i ::: , ' x> '~. . .  , , .~ '  ~' , " ' : : "  : : ( : ; ' :Z  " . . _q"  . p lace . fo r  suppers ; ' f0 r  fhe chUd is. : l~ . : ' :~d~].  " " " . "  ' :  * , r  " . . . .  " , . . ! , . ,  ' , ;~ i , :  R~v~ LI . • . . : The.  :Eas l :er  s~le :.of home , i )endie i t is .~ 
the nursery .  • The  eveni~g'  ineal  fo i  d . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : " '  . . . . .  ani'~ !,~tl".aft 'er lbon."tea .held in : . the : .Un l ted  :. ,'riio n~0nthiy."meettng.. '6f  t l ie ~',om.. :. 
, ;ested and  eaten  tn""an "a tm0sphere ' i6 '  V'e'01:'~:;':*."L": ~:' "-;',4., • Chin,  dh , -Ha , , t0n , .  : : ,aSt : [Ph ,{ , ,da}  a f -  ca ' ,  Ins t i f i , ! ? ,  was ' . 'he ld .  ' : l t , ,e r race ,  town '  u ' , - - " - -e  
.~ b . . . .  ':.; " i:0~!:;~ier..ib0 • " in.;sSine"$60 lJelng a:d- on Satu i 'da~,  l~Irs:, : .McCarthy' Imes id :  pneumonia  aria. o S~] i  rap ia  . . . . .  • pe tce ::mid 'q~[et;  ; : : ,  , -:-. ' ~..' ' B ! i i ' l ey ; :  ,~ -~o ,  ,A, (3, .21  te~.,  ion ~esu l ted l .  he  I~  apltt ly, :  : i ;  ::.- :., .;.: 
• ~'oi i~S wh ich  : inaY  . . . . . .  ph~t ic ipate. .  0n  [he', .... :: ,It, ~lht~e'a',:~B ""y. ;~fo',~arr~(~i:, 0 ;  ,-"i~ ded  to" /~ i ie~:£~i 'd i& ;  ; f~f in 'ds ' ' ! : :~ 'ere  was  Jug;:, ~:~ ~. .  .... . ' "  ,.~4.... .--,...- . : "~ The .  i+hd~deeease&"i~"~-/~ : "~ '  Hazelton:a.'~:::~e4~s::°£;" a~' :  .. i:'(.::~t~-/i~. 
:tur/~ery ~uppe~i:t~i l~!e: ,  . :4  ':  ' . .  ::.'. : C,...;:~ I,;'....'$~;2a'.jp.e~.. ~.. !~0:0: ~0h iy  '",a, 'i{ ' i ln i i ie~ a~..g( oev,x~,  ~da'hCen, hmlLa: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;big ddman4, - - ,, ':"i~'Ari', a~f~ai , , .~ Wa~,:; re -~ lVed  : ,  ;fr0m!~ t [ io  s, ,he,~.-  .on , . , . , . , . .  ,' ~.,.'"' ,, .....~.,...- : , , , , ; .  . .. 
: '~barley, . : : ; :Ai l  o f  .:f~V. :l~e. ,coc id~,_ ,~g, . . .  ' ;:... ' ,:-.....:,.:..,-::.. , :i~i'anc~':'t'~,na: it",;wa§:'hgr~d"to{i~ia]~;~il~'~" i~. , ; :~ i i t : [~ as~i : f0 iy / : f i t i i u i~ i i i [ !  :'as~i l r " l i ked ;  ... H~'~4~.as  do ' ing  ~1~, e . . : ,  "-~:~,-~! 
quantity.:.:,df;...,, i~,~i:i0...,=:,d~,0 a an ....... ,,,. '.,,.. ,,'. . . .  ,~. .'÷ . . . . . .  -'.-.'.---,~<-: .,,:. " , '  ,~- , :  :". .>~ .'. , .[~ii'st~l~'i:a~it/ainted.:...:. :-,,,~:::,~, ~..,.  . ,.."aad*f :,,.,.: ;.,~. 
Oerea ls  :w i t i l .  m|i l /  ; .s0ups .... ~ , '" . . . . . . .  "" ~ : ' ee : ' . ,'., .,.,:. . . . .  ~ ,;..':.:"...%T~!~ 
I :e i the i '  creamiJd.}Ot":.:'plai~i.sandwieh".e,S; de'rs prPi~l) . t l~:) : : i i t i~dl  ' ' ' :~ ' '  :,,r,,, ,..;,. ~. 
' o f . : [whoie  'wheat  b read  and  Wlt l ,  . . . . . . . .  ~=!~' : . ' ; , . .> , : :~;~A~ 
, . _'~;,ade.,..iUqfl~ fl iii~gEili(".i~it};i.:eiis~ard,% e0i!k. "" . . . . . .  ~':" ': ~T~:':-:,,:......;,:,...;:.,:::'.::..~.:-.~,,....,;":.:, .~: :'!,.~ a~iage,:  :7 : :~  :.~ hack io i  h!S :(~e.i.;i./has~[b..e~,ai~:ifiak::mpro,,, v:em n ~ ~  .a ) , , .~ l , , , ,m, -v÷to, : the.  B, ,ar ,  l ,  .~::.,',,.*~,,:.:;:~,: : -:~ 
" .  . ................. "' ~:~ ;,' . ';:~ ,""'",: . . . .  ' ; .~ .e .  ~s . .  s u ~ , l ~  
..: ':fhtkeh," ~e,~.Dry; mllkor:eere,als,,::[SU~b?a~tKellog, g ,S : , .e6r~,ete , , , , ,  ate:e0c0a'"' au  "v. Z ; : = ' : " b  '~6n; . i ; ' ' : 'mbthe" ' . ' ; : ( ' :4  ~:: .. " ..,. ;,.~': ' " e lec t r iC  ' " '"l igh~" " ' : "p lhn~; .  ~'~ " "~ ...... ' J "~ater  - ~ '  ....... '' ' ' ~.0.~ :" ' : ">:  ' '" = ' a("[s' i~e'~rmg'!.apPear~ned"~ ,;li~ :pr'e iitits.: ~,:,Tfm,.,ol ~'': ,S~i f l i : "~ i~ i ,~ l~ ~::~(~l: f i i i th '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i i - '6~:" i /~. : . . '  , . . . . .  ,:  ,: . ii::"ta"lieid:;7:~'~[i'.'r"~'-,:':=:"="~ 
. : .  . . . . .  . . . .  ~.., ~ :  ..... : :.: :,, . . . . . . . ,  .-. be lng  .: instai1~d~ ; the . , . ,~ ldenee .~ :it :ed :~tiit~-'with:i: ' ,g., re~~- :~ t ini~,:L~]~e;:"Tea:i.~s:.e~(;yed:;.i~vhs'"S~:~l:ii~¢l:~!":/:i' .:,:.:::' '~:,::'ple~sfi'lit:i;:, :i :i' 
. , "  . ' ...... ,.-:, . . . . " ,  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  l o t  .has  ~een i  :}~ "" :  ...... ' "  . . . . . . . . .  " ' " !  . . . . .  :" ; "  .... . 
. . . . .  . . . .  ~" .  %("  ,% ' . "  ' W " '  " : '  ' : , '5  " . '  h t i01 ,~ ' I ' ] [ l i l~  ;~ De',lcou: a~ent  . .  
. . . . . .  , . . _ , - - -  . ,  ~ . . . .  ~ ls  ..~Marttn .:'of ~the :: Ph l lbe~ .1~ i 
~.h.t~ ]''~'~':~''':e .... ~:.;D tlle Intertor!;m,:;uemk::(dd~i~!~ '~.: ,:,. ..'.~ . / . , .  ,, ,~ .  . , .  ....... ;,. ,"....."-.,r,; :.,.',. ' . . - - . '  :.,,;.:' 
" . . . .  ' vaeat l0n i ' .w i th  ,hi[S.'.P.,a~.. . ...... ",:.:,i.::';i,".~.....,.,: .';:,. '...~ ..... o..,., , .~,  . ~ iFa  R ey: le f t , . l as t ,w .~: ,  at..~erraee::ds:.doii~ga..;lot.~of,',wofl~, i ' i i~"N;:li i l  ~l:~ . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  - - - '  4., ' ,  r = ~ ~l inl~g ro0m~Wltlr.:,wliite':,,¢~b]~:~!l M 
! . .. evh,.omtneo,~.Herald,i~.;.~.,~: a,.~e,.,.,:!~ ai t~:":Mr , .~ar~ln  'is!. . -.~ .:~ .: ,-~. ~ .:~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~..~ , :  .... , . . .~ ,. , .  .~:~!;.~:,::.o,;.,~:,~:,;;:.~.:%.::~.:.. 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ~ ...... . . .~:~:, !..; . .  ~..:i.:..' ....... .,~Lf.:.::'.' 
i . . 
t ' .  
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" / / /  
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.~:f Tt tE -OMiNEC& H]~gALD,., 
G O0 D C A R ,;ii:ii; ., : NEW ~LT0~; :B .C / .=~ - . :~  . . . . . . . .  ~.,,.,, , . ,, , . . .  , ~ ' : ' , . , ,  , ~,, . . .  .. • ' ' ' P6 blishe~ ~e6 '  WednescTay} ,  
,"" . ' reaamff aOt iee~l~ Ipe~iine fa~t in~i ,  lOe v~ 
"' " i ' A d.ve~tl~lnff ratea--$1.~O per  ineh per month  
' F R.. i:D . .  ;~ .¢ -~,~.~. - t~. .~o. . .  .. . ..,.,:.,... 
: . ' . ,~  m - .  NEW O . NOT ENOUGWPA~ROI~AG~ 
~ ~ / ~  r COU'PE  , " . . . . . . . . .  • ) ~  • 1 
, Th ings  do not seemto  be Just ~vhfit 
: ~  (;; ob~=.~ )~,~il the p°IIt iclan' ~°u ld  like the p'~MI° ' 595  ' °  be l le 's , " - " '  'n> the  ' "Leg I 'amre  : the  ' .
' leaders" of the'.Opp0slti0.n* Shouted un .~ 
i til they  were  hoarse  that , t  e Tolmie : . h $ • 
~,,, spa,. a,.  ~ ,  Government~vas firing all the .Liber- 
" ' ~"  ~=£m0' ': : als and hiring Conservatives; that. all 
H 
Do £ou XNOW a road where the go'rag is lind? Ruts, - ' 
eand, or soft dirt - -  where heavy cars bog down? Tell . 
• ~m where  it i s - -and  come along - -~e  want  to  show"  
:you how the n.ew Ford  pulls through, 'Phone or  sa i l .  
fo r  a demonst rat ion .  
ENRY MOTORS, LTD:" ' . . . .  
• I 
Hazelton ]hand District, DIstridt • of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that F.-M. Dockrill of 
Telkwa, sixty days after date, intends 
to apply for a license to prospect fo r  
coal .and Petroleum on the following 
described lands: 
Commeming a t -a  ~ost planted at  
the N. E. corner of Lot 4807, ]Range 5, 
Coast District, •thence west 80 chains, 
thence so~th 80chains, thence east 80 
chains, .thence north 80 chains to the 
point of co~nmencement. .: . 
]Frank Mauriee Dockrill, 
" A. Chisholm, Agent 
Marsh 5, 1931. 
Hazelton Land District, District of 
Coast, Range '5., 
Take notice that F.. ~L Doekrill of 
Telkwa," sixty, days after :date~ •intends 
to apply for a license ~ _to .pz;6spect" for 
coal arid petroleum .on the .fdllowtng 
described* lands : 
C0mmeneing at  :a •pOst planted a t  
the S. W. corner of  Lot 4806, Range 5~ 
• Coast District, thence nortI/80 chains, 
• thence east 80. chains, thence south 8(3 
chains, thence west 80 chains .to the 
point of  commencement.., "-i , ', 
I~rank Mauriee D0ckrill, 
• - ' ~.  "Oh~sholm, Agent 
March 5,' 1931.! .' "~  ', ; ' ' 
• . .  - . , . . ' |  
NOTICE TO EI PLOYERS[I 
jobs went to'To~;ies and atadvanced 
never so.rife ns under thewicked C6n. 
servati% government. ' - "  
On' the other hand local Conserva: 
• tire AssOciations. in  parlous ,.parts "of 
the province were passing ~e~olutions 
condemning," t]~e government for.keep- 
ing so many partizan Grits.in office 
and giving the Grits the best of  it all 
the.,way thrgugh.,,.Some Tory asso. 
elations have  gone so  far. as .demand 
the 'resignations of. their members, and 
bays.even demanded.a .new convention 
be held and a new leader appointed. 
• From observation i t  wouid appear 
that 'the •Conservatives have  the .best 
of 'this particular a rgumeht . . I t  is a 
~aet.that praetically-.'every, member of 
the civil servi_ce, from-the '~ieputy ~nin~ 
isters down to the road foreman and 
the men working under .him are Liber 
al:': ai~P()intees ; :that.:': w.~etever' "~those 
n~n: have anythii~g to :  do wlth an ap~ 
pobit~ient 'a', Gr i t  is!. appointed; that 
the Liberals 'know:more about what 'i~ 
coming up than do the"Tories. Jus t  
'~here the opposition have anY hGwl 
t'0n~ake about partizanship iS hard' t0 
conceive. *Things are So different LtO" 
d~y, flh~in, wheu 'H0h."Mr. Pattul lo 'was 
" '~ '  " : . . . . . . .  i C" ) "  : : :' ! " ;  ' ~' "~!* " ..~ 
-.'" :,:"'i"'": ;< ;~ '~ '~ ' :  " "  :'~ ""~;{':") :': -;..; r " 
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• ...... Sveclal l eve:uuc Tax:: Act " , ~. ' ;  . . . .  . . - . ; '~  
. . . .- ~ • .., ~ . .~" . ,  : . :  . . . - . . -  
.," ~ . , , . ,~, . • -  . . , • .:,.. : . 
g Apr i l  l s t th !s  Act iml~0ses a tax of 1,.per cent:  upon all:e'm'plo~-:'::;,;'~-,:. (.~ 
.~oz., .wages.wnica r~e ~in excess of:the exemP:i0ns t'atedlbelow; .... : > 
cry employer tb deduct the amount.of the tax .a t  the" t ime : 'the 
wages are paid, and to remit the amount so retained to the Pr0vinciaJ, Collector . • 
- for2the.:distric.t on, or.: before the lh th  of the fdl lowing:month. .  A return must 
aecompanv each remittance.to.the .Collector, and forms will be tnaileO to evew'  
employer as soon as .h is  requirements have been made kno ,~.  Therefore all 
,~, ..'.:those Wh0,have othf  ~ persons in ~heir.em~loy should so inform the Collector,at 
.... Gnce: and" fu l l  information will then he supplied, togetherwi th  the necessary 
ifor.m~. " :~, ...... ' • :: 
• The tax must be deducted' from every en/plovee.whoSe remuneration','/".in / . • 
--. dl~idin}~ the value of free board:or lodging (at':brevailing rates, but not less th~an, i ~ : 
$25per:m0nth) mid other perquisites, exceeds:--  ' . ' . . .  ' 
" ::--* (~0"~$25 per week  in, the Caseofa  marr ied  person whose w i fe  i0r husband " ,,,': ' 
:}. 'i':! :~, }esides in the province,." " 
. . . . .  or  ; . . . . .  • ,-. ; ,~-  :., . .. . . . ,  . . . . .  
:: ~":in'!the Case of a widower or,.widow ,who has dependent -;ehildren/.under=. : "  
• ~.,~i:~i"th~'.:a~ in the~Prdvin'ce. : .  • .  ". ;! '"='~': ~:e o f  18"years,residing, , :~ ;.;,~,:,~;/:.~,;,,~:~r~ 
~b)i:;!~ pe nersons, :r :. W,'eek i h. the case  'o f ,  a l l  other  : = . :  .... , 1, : .  @-.-=t:~:;:.::4,)r:* '*: :e:,'f'$:: ~'e'~(4:::~f:~: 
/'~' .~;~',', ~I>/, NO) ~Ev=~he tax m payable on  the ~hol¢ amount  If:ii/e~eeed~ !:';' ..':'V", :.*~",~'~"; !'.!i' ~},~,~'I'~,,~:.~:,~i,~.;', 
, * , - *~. . , ,~ , ,  a.  • . ~, , ~, . '( :t ' 
• " ' , ' . "  ~ ,  , ' ° , ' . . . ;  . , . " " -  . . . .  , : . .~ ' ' i~ ,~f~.~' :  :~) '~.>~(" '  ~)* ,~, : .  ; / . " :  
I f  ~t  :~i~plovt~e.;works f0~.,.th~e. Sa~d:empl, 
8aturda~ of ~GeSarne:week, ,  • :: : : 
'..'.,:/~.' ~ ,, .:,,., ", ....: '. ~ " 2',-;,!. -o r  :,.,: 
~ay;  FHday,,; an d Saturday of:onel.wee] 
t) "," r . ; , 
oat :, ana :Pe[roleum'/ ~)h the:" fo l lo~~ 
~' " CoW, ic ing .  at ' :a post 'pif inted i:M 
the';N.~W.:~ eoi~aer :of• I~t  ~i810[- l~i/$e::~, 
Coast Dtstriet~ thence east '80 :chains, 
thelicd,§bfith"80 'ch/iins~.i~dn~e ~vedt 80 
chains, thence north :80"chains .to the 
~oint of con~henceraeht, i . . . .  / "  
~ . ' . . . . .  & .Chisholm, :Agen~ 
~[arch  5, 193L 
. . . .  , . ,  : . .  
~ l--Iazelton' "Lancl :Distti~;.,~Distriec of"  
¢oast, Range 5.,:,:,,~..:.:..,.....~ - . 
' Take notice* tl~at ~:•':~!; Doek~lli Of 
Telkwa, s ixty days •after date, intends 
~O. apply fo r .  a, license"to prospect for 
.~ml and petroleum, on the 'foll0~ving 
d~scribed, lands :
'!~ Commencing, at a ipost .planted" 'at  
the N...W..-co~ner of  Lot 4809,.]Range 8, 
Coast" District," thence ,eaSt  80. chains, 
~henee south 80 ;ehalns:~then~ .,,7~o~ e~ 
chains,, thence "no~d~"80 '~h~tfiS> fo  t~Iae 
p0~nt, o£ eommgnceme, nt~,~+,., .~. 
; .... F ra i~ Maunee Dockr iH ,  
A .  Chisholm, Agent 
blarch 8, 1931. 
• ItaZelton Land :DiStri~,~ District of 
I . Coast , ' l langeh: '  /' : ,  : . 
ake  notig~ tiaa}~ F .  ~.~... ~}~ekrill o f  
Teak)~, .mx'ty day~ kt~e~; :,d~te, ;intends 
apply fo r  a. license to prosl~eet, for 
coal and petroleuva on the ~ollowing 
deserlbed lands : '  . .  ...... ::..: ...... " . 
Comlnenci.n...g" at a post,.plant~d at 
~o e N/.~V,c,.~o.rner Of,-T.,ot 4808, ~ange 8, 
aSC DIBtl'tet,~ fliene~ ba~t 80~-chains. 
thence south 80 chains, thence West 8~ 
ehains~ thence north 80 chains to the 
point Of commencement. " ' 
• - . F rank  l~Lauriee Dockrill, 
..~ " .. • . A. '.Chisholm; -Agen( 
March 5; -1031: . . . .  : ........... > • .. 
. . : • ,;.@,.i--,.:. 
~)~o~n,:~i. . . . .  -,:,,,,,,~..: .. ....... . . . . . .  the Lands Department in 
1olG--:-he'- walked in,.-th~ ~r.ont door of 
h i s  mini~e'ri~i:: o f~ .and~ ~e.de~uty'.  
~n!n!ster~ ~.(h0 !~:a~ :::bee~: for Yea~s in 
and Mr. Pattullo,d:.owa~.dePuty soon 
2oIIb@ed the ~ew ih~ster,m the front 
~oor. :;:" ""~.'" 
i .~he  Tolmie government will never 
~ave, any'.~pi~c~.,so -long as the i r  eli. 
es are dictated by Liberal deputies~ 
~he 'Conservative policies'wlll, never 
be earried:0ut ' as 'they"should be so 
long as the ccivil serves ,is. composed 
:entire.!iY. 6fl ~ Libe~a L-a:p~01nt~es. I f  the 
T01mie.government has been weak in 
anything it has lJeen in .:allowing "the 
~iberais to' ,run tl]'e'. I)r0v~'nc6/ "
S , 0N 
P~EPARE FOR people the  past " 
• For "a good m~q~ 
Winter. hits been ~girl~ ~ough',(':~v~n tb'l, 
. - .  /. , ;  
' : .Requ i rements  
. . .  " ,•.  - ' . "  
rlnce Rupezt 
B. C:" 
H. B. Root~ESTi~tt. Mafiager 
- I',at;es $t.t,O per  day  up.  
H, F,  oel 
SMITHERS~B.  C. 
..... Carries an 'up-to-date;stoCk of 
Dry  Goods  
~'Men's Wear~..,:, : 
, : :Boots~nd Shoes  .... 
> Furn i ture*  i . . .  
*Househo ld  i Furmsh lngs  
• , ,~ .  ~. .~. . , ,  ~. . . . .  - . . .  • . 
Special orders receive prompt at- 
tention 
• ' :  Classy Shoe • Repairing~Dono. 
. "Bu l Id . .B .C .  Payroll# ~ . 
T cPowct 
t e point  of.,not "getttng full,'meals: a~ l lU ,~ i~-~.  
eh'dh sitting;' . That.:ean" i~e"~reventeu 
n:gXt ~vintGr i)y'. k"litti 'e,for~th'oughtil, " "" :~" : ' 
i£e Si~riIig,":sunimer • and :fall; and 'bY 
~ little~:p'rovis!hh':for the  winter, in  
~b.l~art.of Canada,. o r in  ,faCt in no ity;,. In : th i s  way. Pacific Milk is  
a valuable .:contributor to British" 
other imrt' of the world' iS it so  eah~ Columbia.: Due ~ ~ta ' the .  Splendid, 
io get enougi£i•It'o eat as it-i's in' this patr0nage:of the ~eopld:here Pacl-. 
northern part o f  B. C. The countr.~ :flc"Zlitk: is :flourishlng:enterprise " 
is rich :in'all things that  man needs ." 
Manufacturing is the;* I~i~ iJoint in _, . 
• good tinies.'. I t ;  maR~§, g. commun-~N! 
1 n a " " . ~  : 
live bY.' Many verieties of. f ruit  grow~ 
wild for those who. haw not their: o~vb' 
fruit trees o r  bushes.. Anyone • eaxr 
both.for summer  and'~vinter us~,').'The 
rivers .and. akes are , f i i  I of f ls~,f l lat  : ' . . . .  
i ~* ' """ canned or  salted or  even d~i~d _ , i Drake  St . , .  Taneouver .... 
Cr ies  a t  Abb0 ' t f fo rd  and  Lad i~er  ~ 
" , : : . ! ,  i ' : '  " f  •"  . . . . . .  " . : r ,  
I "  a - ' - . . ,m) . tn , ,~ .  • , -  , l  l 
i~ :~%: i :~  . . . . . . .  . , l  l, 
>.:ilil;/ 
, " ~ t " :<4,¢  "r" +' I " ": : :: ' A + :; < @ : : 
. . . . .  
-- " . . . .  + . + : ] ~ : "+ ,P " ~:--:" , ,~: <~-- --" ] " 
VICTORS VICTOR•RECORDS .VICTOS RADIO 
A full-Bto.ck of drh~, :patent-medicines, :stationery i :I '~'I ~ 
,j~well+ry;;fan+y'ehina, cloek~/.+watclies,,t+oba+eds;.. ::: :+ 
cigarettes;: CandY; ;: .Qa~+0t~g ahd Leggett chocolates;:".:-: : ::::'+ 
Parks/; S'J~:eaffer+and ' WaterNan~s: pen~,i: ahd.: desk; .: +;f:i~i! 
• ,-  - . : : " . . .  . : . .~ :+ : . ,  .+ ': .,.:::,;,,>: , ~?:...'.+-.+ +,:.+.,: ~ -.':': : 
" /1 :  
h 
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. . . .  . TERRACE B C 
• ' , " . .  - 
R. W,• RILEY 
TERRACI= THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY This Week 
Apr i l  9and  11 ' ' ...... " 
The W0nder+of:Women! 
f '~  - -  " I  uomeay . . . .  . r I 
Adults 50c " Children under 14 years25c: 
! 
'FOIl: YOUR SPRING WORK:, 
And to do good work  you need'good tools, and sometimes yott need new 
tools. We have them. +Lots of them. They are not expensive: 
, , ,, . ::., : . . 
. . . .  . . . . . .  . ...... ,+::/. , ,  ,,. ,': , ,  ~ 
: , . .  . . . . . . . . .  
f~  • ,• • ,X  - • ( "  
Rakes  Hoes Cultwators' + ':G'ard+n S+eds  
E. T, Kenney, Ltd. Terrace B.C, 
" Lumber  Prices Down 
TerraCe Mill..Prlees 
Rough Lumber .................................................................... L..$16.~0 
Ne, 1 Shiplap ..............  ..........................  ................................ ~.20.00 
4 inch 'No. 1-SMplay ............................  ........................... ~ ........ 13.50 
No, 2 Shiphp,  6 in., 8 in .and 10 in :.....: .......... :L..I .I....L ....... ....13.50 
Space  and lIerfilock; No., i clear: Flo6r lng;  +Spruce, Hem,~ : :_ 
leek and Cedar Finishing 'ISumbi+riDr0p $iding;,V:Joint " ...::. 
.:Bey.el S~dmg,. etc, f rom ...... :....:... ........... : +.'.....:...$3~.00 to,..60.00 
Shingles f rom i,2:..:....,. ..... ...,: ....... ,.' ..... :..; ..... .~..... . ... $2.507:io.,/ .4:60 
Moulding f rom lc.,up per  lineal foot .  " --+ 
.:." Prices:subject.to change wil;h~mt notiecs 
Write to Gee. Litt le?Lumber Y~rd/~Smithers, When want ing 
prices on all grades of i~mbe~ and::the .f0110wingi::L-i ' + " 
,. Cottonwood Veneer, Gypr0c,-Brick,: ~lm~ Plaster,:Cement, Win- 
dows, Doors, Building PaperL~ar pape~'i ,Rdofing,, Plaster Board,.i. , 
Shingle Stain, Fir Flooring, Finishing Liimber~ ete:~"{+te :~ ' :  : ' 
GeOrge Little 
........ . •: . . . . . . . . . .  +• +he 
1 " TER.BACE,+B,.C. tl +no= 
• , , eCt.g '+ 
. . . .  +•  . . 
Running++Wi+ter;+::: Dieing:Room :++ i ::+ 
• E lect+ice~LtghtLT+l#phohe + + i" eapaeii 
, ,Travelle~s..Sa~nple/Rodm, s ;  +~ eellent 
" ' .1  '+ J~:  ' '  " ,  . ~ ' ' ,+++~.  . . . .  ~ + i : : +[ '  ~a"  + 
' L. Marts, ~row,etor' 11~ ,+ I '  a '  +++'+ 
' + ' ~ ~ '  ' + +'~ ' " " r " + ' . . . . . . .  '+'' " ~I ' :~ '  "~" +'  '+'' ' ''~+'; 'I+ : '  '! ~le:It~ddresl 
t : ! ;  
g i "  
' [P " . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  " " ' + ~[~. .~ ' . '+  : ] ~ ~ ' I :=" ' ' -+[+ J . " -  : . . . . . .  "" + + :+ : - 
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:: + TEI~ACE;i .+B.I C., WEDNESDAY,: APRiLs ;  1931 ~: :i ++ 
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o 
b " - "  - f+  ' " :  " ' ¢ Y+ transfer,  Mr.'. W.. l~blg, son and R: 1 ': ! W, •RileY; ••n/efi~i]'ers'of • the:B0ai:~li ass+ ! islet, in receiving : the 'new' members. 
! /The"  High se~ool:']]aske~ball"teams' 
left Friday, m0rnin~, .fo~:'Prlnce RUp- 
ert' where, they: '  will! ~lay.' a" series 0f-~ 
et:?Glass, :iMargaret; McLaren, Helen ~ 
i~eig~, Ethe l : : :~oore -and -Carmen 
i+:~The~:boYS, ~Hr . /  Bowering r iDildleY 
L i t t le ,  +Keimeth .Kerr ' ,  Fran~: /Green: 
~hd+~ioy~l ohnstdne. They Wereace-  
0repented by the girls coach; F red  
Thomas,: a ,d: .Lyai  l~Ioore.+ ]). McCult: 
ough the .other member of the city 
team,-.and the+ teams speedy forward 
being • unable riO. accompany them. " 
- . , . ' ,  
Miss Loraine and Nornia+ Kenney 
left .~Vednesday fo r  8mithers, where 
they+ will:, spend the Easter• Holidays. 
They will be the  guests of ~Ir. and 
,Mrs. Yu. H. Kenn.ey.' :. : 
MRS.. E. M. Smith returned from a + 
a holiday in~Usk" on, Thursday: She 
was 'accompanied, ,by  her+ daughter 
Mary, who spent 'a  +~ew days, ~Jnder 
the+ parental roof. 
Miss.D0ily. Hogan Of Pacific was 
among the visitors in town this ~veek. 
the guest 'of :  ~ iss  Dorothy~ Frank.+ .. 
• Mr . .  and  Mrs. Willman 'Yr., iwere 
Thursday'  vlsitors 'and guests a t  the. 
home of the latters p~rents, ~Ir. al/d 
Mrs; ~i l l iams . . . . .  
mllI--I+r+ an,t + T+q] :  
There Ja rs  '75,211 tractors in 
: 0per~l '0n on the  +three : Prair ie • 
r. ProvinCeS of canada; aec0rding to  
a recent estimate. Last?year 8,991 . 
tractors were : sold in •"western 1 
Cknada: : • .+ , . . + : /  
m/.~e i l ,  + A ~  on" the line + 
between: Letl~l~rldge. and- MediCine 
Hat breaks the+ record  for.Spring 
plowing: and cu l t ivat ionfor  19~1. 
Work on the land there is general 
and began. March 2~. 
Motor tour ist  travel ,t0 New. 
Brunswick from United Sta~es 
was almost 50 per cent greater In 
1930 than: in the previous. '  yfiar, • 
according to a statistical:, state- 
ment Issued recently by the"Can- 
+~dian customs Commissioner. - 
While"tbe railroads o[ this con- 
tlne~t : a re  not : responsible for 
deaths :~.or inJurles to trespassers : 
on their: propertles they annually 
.spend many thdusnnds' of,dollars " 
In preventative stcps and educ- 
ational eampalgns to reduce "this 
"drain on the ~nen. and women ef 
the eou-'try. 
George H. Jo~es; bead• of ' the 
Canadian .Pacific Su:pply Farm at 
Strathmore, Alberta, : has been up.: 
' po ised zone manager o f  the Col- 
onizatioti  Finance Corporation ci 
• Canada, .Limited, with headquar- 
ters' :at  Portage La Prairie• "~Ir. 
Jones is recognized as ~ one of the. 
outstanding livestock authorities 
in Canada. + 
Miss  Mary- Barnes of De~co, is 
'spending a holiday +~with er,  sister, 
Mrs. G. Graham. 
" + ~ " , ' ' I .  " " i :~+ " + '+: '£ +; +:):1 " :+;: ~+ :~ + ~ : +" : : + : '  '; 11" +'', : 1; : : 
II I I 
A+well attended meeting o f  the Kit- " 
sumkallun+ Farmers : Institute ,@as 
he ld ip  the Blue ]Room on  Tuesday ,  : : '  
March, 3i:" A letter frpm the Terrace i 
.District ~'all .Fair As~odztion; ,+solicit- 
ing a donat ion  for ,  the. :coming fair 
was:-laid on the  table • fo r  fur ther .c0n-  
Stde~ati~h. ', at .,the !~eXtL:m. eeting.:,,f: Thei  , , .  
government analyses of .,samples of 
limestone and ++- quotations from +., menu: 
lecturers of 'machinery for l+rqcesslng 
the rock precipitated a general  dis+ 
cussion'., :It was  fe l t  that additio+nal+ " " 
samples should be tested, and  that  an 
effort should be made'  to deterniine 
the .probable consumption o f  the pro: 
duet; This information was  asked for ,  
to be pre~nted at the next general, 
meeting when the mat'~er w i l l  be con- 
sidered further, and h decision possib- 
ly  • arrived at. • + :+ 
H . .L .  Frank was appointe d dele- 
gate for the forthcoming convention of 
Institute.~ to be held in the interior'_ 
during thesummer .  H .  King ,was up. 
pointed alternate. The ~ matter of 
handling-powder was left in the hands 
of the -dire&ors.,  
Hanflin & Thomson were anthoriz- 
eel to  me+re an additional charge for 
spraying. This extra charge to form 
a fund,to take care of repairs and de- 
preciation .of the s~raying plant. 
MOTORCADE COMING NORTH 
' .Proposals that  a "Motorcade" trip 
to Hazelton 'be held this year under 
auspices of the American Automobile 
+ . . . .  ~+•~o.;~z + + 
Mrs• Aird was dowh from Pacific 
on Thursday last. J ~ " I " " 
. ¢ . 
:hSme' tn Prince?Rupert. ++ : : ::"-:" " : '  
~enneY. :" ::+:: .: ':~:':::" :+ ?: :{)+' :  
+ketball Club 'to+ Prlh'ce aupdrt.  ' on  F r l -  
:day and While there vis ited With MisS 
Gwyer: " , • _ '~ 
Miss Margaret Kenney went to+ Ex- 
tew last Sundiiy "to' +lstt :.Miss ~orah 
Diggles • '4  
Miss Dorothy Frank left Sunday to 
spend the holidays in Rupert. •
• . - + . .  
The special services inf i t .  Matthews 
church on'Easter Sunday were attend- 
ed .by large congregations. Rev. E.A.. 
~IcCa"rthy delivered an appropriate ad 
Idress. - " ' " 1 " 1~ ' 
I pert, iS. hoiidaytfig.. With +Miss Marjory•; 
/ .... ~ . . . .  + ' - - - ' - - :  +~' ' +' 'a  
[: Mr.  Bower ing '  retu.rned: ,Saturd y 
/from i~ort Essingt0n Where  heiplayed. 
wi th  the 10eal team in ' the  re~bn g~m~ 
basketball,: a~id &t Suncla~ ,~e Went of  
In to' Prince' RuPert "'tb ':pl~ty.': ~-lth 'the' 
+high school teafia/!".i , ' ' '  '~ . . . . .  i : .}  . 
. Cons. McKenmey .has+ been ,confined + 
to the h0use+'thr0ug h 1__.nnes+. '+.• ,'{ : : i /  
" er +e, ! o+, ++.+o+ : '  rac B.C, 
. 1+ +. '+ I~+: +I , . . . . . .  : I '' " : . + + ' ~ " + I " 1+ ~ "  1 - -  " r : " + j'~'~+4+~ " : '++' 
+: + -: ; [ F,  +htwme •of D0u+las C+e+k we+ 
' ~ ' " " +11 '; ' . . . . .  Jim town Ov+r,the :week end/'+: He:' re::. : 
• Te race Notes : :., their rmtne this ,~eason;-. :j':''' ' "  ,,, , ]p : ' ,: }ports £that 'they :will :do a lot:for,work 
+ FOR SALE OR RENT Association have been made by H. H• 
Rice and Ernest Sawyer, .members of 
....16 acre farm, 80 fruit trees, frame the united States Alaska Highway 
house,:good barn, one mile from town, Commissioa~ A comm~nication to . 
Apply to Mrs ;  Charlotte E..McDonald, I this ef fect  was, receiv~ .from/.Ernest / 
BoxTT,  Terl-aee, B, C,. : : i : '  ? '? IN.  I Smith +, executlve':/vie~presldent~:;~"f; 
::,:."...,~;. : :',"( "~ '--:-/~i,, i"+ "": : ,~,: ~." . J ibe American 2k~tomoblle: AssociatiOn'S,., ~' 
Father  Cham~agn+.; edndtic'ted'. Eas-  [ at- washington. a t  •:a. meeting, :  0f the: i:+ rr~ 
ter services ih"the:~Catholic : church. 'in [provineia[ directord 'o f  the ~utom0blle - 
the morning and evening ' - " Club 0£ ]3ritish Coinmbia r&enf iy  ' " :  
u ~  
-:The I~ebekahs .easter/sale of home 
cooking on Saturday after+hobn last 
Was well patronized. The tea tables 
were in charge bf  ]XIrs. T .  E. :Brooks! 
Miss Donald, l~Iis . ~nderson, The 
home cooking was in' charge of Mrs. 
H. King, Mrs. E. Kenney, ~Irs. J .  ]SIc-. 
Laren. ~rs.  D ~IcKblhon. , ,Mrs 
$parkes and .Mrs. W. C. Smith were 
m charge or the kitchen'. The pro= 
ceeds amounted to $26. 
lield in Vancouver:,. %: :p  : . 
Miss - - -~'mes.+o£1v.~na+sdol spent the 
week end In: Terrace. 
All the "local Bali fans are looking 
to the games on ~.ednesday and 
Thursday- evenings, between Prince 
Rupert~ aud the local high school ;team 
to be played here. 
The Terrace News is $2.00 a year 
' a  ) - 
- , , . . 
• ; : :  : : ' ,usd~ Dl. ' .Emest MacMillan: and - '~'r~l-"~n~lr l ' l ' iown : 
. . .  :~+. . ' :~' .~ ~ Mr ,  .Reei~#d St¢2~# . ' CFNB- -Preder lc ton  . , • +~':.i, 
/ ' ;  i: i ' G.'M, C~nz~ : .  CFBO-..St;  John  " '.: 
Smartest of  Dace  Orchest r~ , CHRC- -@-ebe= 
. ,u~d~Lut~iRo~ane l l t  :• , . 
I (  I ,  ' .: Trr~.: L r rmE~!•p~ym~S ] 
': :: in.~"The BachelorRiehet" -, - i 
: : Under Dr. l l~d~ Wtllan,'wt~k Enid Gra:~, ' 
:, . a~ Laurence DePae "" . 
.,.+ .',,. )'TI;o'A~. eLs, ChomP, : ,+ • :, 




CKOC~Ham; I ton '  
C JC~.- - .Lo.c lon 
C~H- - -~odh ~lay 
CKPR~-B,  Wi l l iam 
J 
~vfC 
• :%. :  
I , 
- . .,. -: ,iTaE OMINEG&'HER~LD0 V_  
- ! . . . .  - - _ _ .~ = "_ . - 
= _ _~ _ .  - . . . . . . .  f 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when. . ~ ~ash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo FinishinlZ 
Tile Rbxall Store . 
. . .  , _  
• • . • • . . . .  ; "-" - '=  • , " ..... ' : ~ ~:, :~?:.::. ,"." ,:~'~'~ :! ,; '.!i _-:! ~." 
: ' ' - :  - . ~.=~:-~ . . ,~ . " i  : ' - 
• . £ . .  : , ,  • ' , .~- - ,  . . . . . .  
O: ~'i'_~1::.-':~.:?::'": " .... ,,. :::" " ~ .i ...... ":i ; ~)" : . - '~ : "  '.."=" .... "?-. .:7::;,@: :--" ';-': i:, ::r 
~:-.  "~-.-,. , /5  
, ; :  , ;  . _  
Close to Home: 
~ ~ / _ ~ . ~  : )  _ 
,, ad ww a'  I't elal Mixture--25c a pound. ! 
For Sale---A1 potatoes at  $2.00 pe~ i 
hundred, apply to S. A-,C0~leY,4:t, i 
Pacific, B .C .  ; i 
i ] The Hazelton S0ci~l Club Bridge, to 
be :followed by a dane e in  II0d~er's i
Hall, Friday.~ April 19th. Come and 
enjOY a pleasant evening. 
I 
• ~Irs. C. ~V. D~spent  last week / 
in'  Smithers a guest of Mrs. Austin / 
Goodenough. .. ! 
e s - -  " "° ~rry ~'a i~er  ~":" , . ! , r  ,~a.~ 
day morning fro Vancouver ~ here 
he will spend a holidaY. 
Rev. T. H.  Wright went to Smlthers 
_ _ _ .  . . . .  Merchand!i . ~.P ,O.  Box /948 . . . ~ .~re  - - .. 
• ~ . . . .  "- :2"- . 
I~I~II I  iI I -' ~GoodsalW,ays fresl 
SMITHERS, B.C. , " '~  
. , .  • • , ,  o - . 
~ours 9a.m too p .m .Evemngs 
' byappomt 'men~"  - . . - - .--_- 
. , , . .  ? ! . . " " ,  
COAL .NOTICES,  . ": 
Hazeltoa Land DiStrl~t~District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that F------. Mi Dockrill of 
~relkwa, sixty days after date, intends 
o a ly for a license to prospect for 
t PP . . . . . . .  -~ the-following coal ann petroteun> u~," . 
COmmencing at a . , .~a .~ '~geO ' -  -- .,.-, - - - -  
the  N. W. corner oz .uu~, =,,~ , ~--~',s 
Ooast District,'thence as~.o~ . . . . . . .  
Larl wort 
' General lYlercha~zt,j/i :~ 
blEW HAZELTON : ._ 
. ~ .  
J - . "  ; ; . .  
Rupert: =- llithe home of ~Irs. ...... deserlbed |.ads: I ~ ~,~. ,~, . ,~~,~°~" '~ '~: : : .  ~". P in r c e  ,. i °n  Wednesday .  . - - 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the A l l -n  Ruther fo r i l  
] The Felix Club met last Tuesday .at thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 . B; C~ LAND.  SURVEYOR . ' : 
- - i !  Newick. ~liss SuLh- oint of ccommeneement. " "  - ~ :'" 
' es  romptiy"executed .~""- " ;  Surv.~. P " . :. ! " .~ . . .  ~.:, .... 
erlnnd, substituting for Mrs. Cow, got Frank MauriceA. Chisholm,Deeludll'Agent" t] 
: " March 5, 1931. .~, . - o . ~ o  ~. the prize. This week they will meet .. , . . -- • SMITHERS,  B .C .  . . .  T .. 
i~ ! __ - ince ouhad at Mrs. Sargent's, ® ~i i~gfh l  i - - 
' on t lme s Y - _ _  ,~ • " I t s~ l  g • - . . . . . . . . .  • ..... • . - ~ * - ~ * ' ~  ! 
,~ " l ' _~ /~n~t~ Soda*  Bud Gazeley Of Smithers is: r etze~- Hazelton Land Dzstr~c~, D~sO'!~t ',f , ~-~- 'g~.  • - , _ .: . 
i:: ~ Our  moaern plantzs now e C / .-- : - -ene"al meeting ,of '~'e -' - "  : . . . .  use toprospect for/II " " '~ ' "  - ", ~" =_: , II 
• . ek  i There Wlll De zt ~. • . . .  . . . . .  on to applY zor  a.~.~.,~,~ ~' -e  followlng/ll a '~ l__ ' . ,~ , ,~ l "g l t l F -  II 
, __  . . v_ - -^, , , ,~S  here  a,11d mort~ i le3~t we i | th  e communi ty  League m t l~e ndanc  e coal a_n_d ~: t~omum on- t ,  . . . ~ ~ I ~ I b v ~ . .  : I[ ' 
i ] ]~Its l r .er• lNovcatt= _ _  | | v .h lvd f l "  night preceeamg rue ' aeserme~ . . . .  :-* a ,~ost planted a ~ ~ ^  c~,~,~ea Hotel . I! 
! " - -  ! I . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' I Commencm~_-~=~ V. 4813: Range 5~"~" '~ ' - - _5~. ,1 ,~ ] I 
S e l se .  ... ! For the  dance next Sat.urday..~lig~:l~:s~"Eis~°l~ett~ence.~west 80 c~ains,[~ l-l~.~.]t~.Oll OI! ' l l l t I ImU~,  [~ 
, • Up . to -Date  Drug  t , / the  I~e:da~a:elton. orchestra xv` ,/t~e~ce, S~:hcea0ncrh~hin~ut~n[ese~:!tha0el~ 
, i • The Rexal Store ..,:o~ t,n atten L._._~erious illness 0f~Pobat of c0~nm~ncel~e~e0.Dodwi~l~,,.~i I ~ _ _ _ - - - - :  . -  -~ 
_ _ ~ 0 . , . ~ o ~  I " ~win~ to the very  s ...... | ' " ' "A  Oh lsho lm,A- - -~[~ . _ , -  " "  ~,~-~. . i .~_ ,~ q~I~ ~.' 
| - - - - -  : ~ ~ " ' -  , , .  | -  ~ -- i°- I rs Bains ~.as sent fora,n.a-I . .  : ..0, : , "  =; .... ' /~:  %lifl~ K(:D~TIII~ ~-m t~ 
~I -  ": " . . . .  " . . . .  " 'Inn:: '':r~'ix*ed last week  : | :Marc -  o, -oo - . .  -:. .... , . > 1 ~  -- . . . .  --," . -;,~ . . 
. " "" I Large-congregat ions  ~,ith' ins.pn'b~g I ': . .  strie;.":Di~tdc~'.c-[.l~, . 'AL~z~ . . . .  x . . . . .  - - 
. . - :  [messages  and  approp,iate, sing~:sgt~:I Haze l t~n l~an~e ~i"  ..,:..-. " I~ '  shopbaek:o f°mineea  Hote l  
• ' the United Church services w :l Cons , ~ .  . . . . . .  ~ o: .~.  • • ' 
I ~  ' I al~ of the day on Easter SundaY.[ " :  .__ that ' : ' ;  ~.i Dockrill el l  ~ R .  E .  D l lh l lg ,  ~aze l to l l  ~ 
I ~ . I -  " ' ' ' I °~aer ;  E Falconer and ;Ioha NewiCk]~,,~ke ~o~ days af'ter date, in !e~_ .  -- . '. '_ ' _ _~_- : -~-' 
" : I :  ,~lrs ~-. • . at the even- ~*  .. . . .  - ~ ; " ease to prospeC~.z~- ~ -  --=. : - : :. ", ..... 
• - ' h i  sank ~'ery acceptable sol os_~ ,dried i:'-I t0 apply for,a,l~c m on the..'.followz~;I .: "" ~ - 
. . - - -~- , , /n -s  thvre s not ng . I . ;  ~,-ervice Easter ~towe~- . . . .  ..!" l eoat anct p~_ . . . . . .  ' I . . . . .  . ' II 
+h.~.~o ~nr l I t~  tuux-~ v. . /m~,  ~ ' ---- in Itazettont .... cribed lanas: . . .... at|U--- - -  • u 
• ~ Flakes , terest, . . . . .  . were also three ' Commencing 4~12Range 5, .. - ~ . 
~. . . .o .~Ban Cr lSP  Ke l log~ s Corn  . . . . . .  ' ~sed At Kisptox there. _ lso three the N. E. corner of Lot ,e§t '80 chain.~} a~t  s A ~,I~C~ 
. - ,  " -=-~-~, oanned i r l l l tS  "uz : . :l. -' -. t~-d one adult baptlseo. ]thence south ~u caa.m;k- ,,ain s to the| ~ ~ary .P '~b.nc  ~ '2  [] • 
~,1  mi l le  OY cr~zzzax~ --, . . , . im~an~s w, _ - - - -  / . . . . .  s thencenorm o- .~-~ " t l l  ~ " 7".- -. " : ,. : " - " l l  .. 
z~, ,~ - . ,. . ] LCUa l~,  meat  / II - '  ; : - ,  II 
ho] lev ,  tvooo-  ju  . j ~ Miss Mcbean o~ ,_ - ±-^=--~']Eas I " " A Chtsh0hn, Agen~ ~ I[ ~ _  nt i~g \ .... -:]]" ' 
: - " . " " . . . .  " : I . -  -chool; eft sun~ay~o~'~"~,  " /  : .  : - .  : . . . .  ' " : I l l  ~ ~ % . ' . ;  "]~ 
• -"i~-l erm~- ~ ince Rupe~n March  -5 ~u~."  , " ' ' :" " : ' ' __ " - ' '  ' ' ter"at her  home in  P,r . . ;I ~ ~ l i d . ~ i : [ { ~  II 
,i,l inSurance :Compame~ 
." ~ .  ":- ' .'. : . . ~ ' ' 5 '"" - " " . ..'.:~ . ... . ' . - .  • :. .-:. i,:.;i-, • ":,::.:. : : ," - " .  : 
, 
CORN 
k . ~ '~ '  
I 
. ' - ': ., . Serwce  ' - ' "! I i " 
• i~ " . . , , .' ~tlings.from Prince Rtlpert ' . ' ' 
, - _  ' : :Cik~.:~ Wr:a~'eil;".'imeau .~,a. S~a~ay,:..on .. ~.D~] I~ [ Hazeltoni:.,::,::.~. ::. ."":"' . . . .  S., .C-' ] toris and Seattle:April 12, 22. 
To Vancouver, V~c le; Walker Lake,0c.ean ' .  :.,' 
S, S. Princes.s.MarY f°~erBtU~e2~ ~nglewobd,  GampDe n '" " " 
zaus,. ~,~dy..aY,_ ,,,..+o~ia..every Friday ,~t:l,, p.m ~ ]~e,,.He;z;elton Hospi'L~ 
River,  Vancouver ,  ~ ......... ' ' ~I .. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' - 
• • , " ' : - '  ,% • :  • 
: %:•~ , .  ,.,,...,• 
"; ::.".': ,=':~.';.i,'~"_,_ ~ Beament ' I sa  dues : . ~: " - - - '~d  l ibm~ ~uesday .m0r  ". .  ~ :. ' ~ " .,., 
., T ,h i '~c JaUZUC"- :v  . . . .  . , . , ._,.. ,;  . - , ' .  Wrzncn  ar~-, , ,o . . , , . . '  : " "^~;"~' "~ '  ' " ;  " ' ~  '"  )" ii~i~ ~i~ble~. n '~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  : - - , , . '  '~;-, %~{ls ;~ane xoz -~, -  . -. : r ,  ' .  ~.7: '~ 'Vu ,  Or fa  -wne l 'e  zn~ ..~u,.-. ,- ' ,  -. ; .. = ' .' " : . .  " .,'. 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ,  , ,. " .  ' . _ t  . . ~.  ...... .. ~ . . . . .  , .. . . '  . ,  - ' , , : . . : . i~ : ; : )~-~ 
"'' ":' "-: - - '=,~:~- :the llne the boys  I .  •:BIll,He~rY m aYfl)e,~. ...... :~,:= ,~ |.  . .~.,.j,.,~u~:"..:.,,:~::~. 
• ~ ~r i~g¥ '.~It m~"  ~ ~: -., : .~....;~..~f. '. : . . :~I:.~,~)a~:straw. man~z~.~.~ '~ ~i[ i ~; '.,,,- '.',.,'-",':. 
' ' "- = ..... " "" ' "' t "on~ne ~ lansc~t~:~, , . . . .  ,... - '"" ' cO  .... : ~ ~  
: . . . . . .  :. , . . . .  . . . . . . .  t l l e t r .a r~s :  . . . . . .  '. !1 ...... . "  ~ . . . . . .  .- h Use  ' .  ~ . . . . .  ..... .. ;...~ ,. : ' . . . .  ~>"  ' :  " . . . . .  " " .~ . . '  ,, ~;..,,..' 
,.--.'.,.I :, l~P~t ...g ............... ........ ,-. ~,~n~n~, . , . , .  .......... liite .......... . ......... ,.. ....... -.., .-...,~ ,. ............ . ............... ,.v,.,......, ,~:..~.,~,~:~.: ..,:, 
